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Shopping

313maple
Alexis Jennings is on to something…
She is one of those rare talents who can trans-
late what she sees and feels in her head, heart 
and soul into a beautiful product.
As owner of 313maple florists & gifts, in Co-
lumbia, she inspires through beautiful floral 
arrangements of any size for any occasion.
Visiting her award-winning shop is to step 
into a place of comfort and creativity.
Every been searching for “that one particu-
lar item” - even though you may not be sure 
exactly what it is?
Chances are it’s at 313maple.
Inspired by divine intervention, and named 
for where she grew up, 323maple offers not 
only flowers, but items which can be person-
alized, a few furniture items, candles, treats, 
and treasures from local and Kentucky ven-
dors.
The unique and eclectic store is located at 105 
Campbellsville St., in Columbia.
For more information, call (270) 634-3995, 
visit the 313maple Facebook page, or ww-
w.313mapleflorist.com

“Not Just A Feed Store Anymore”

If ever a business had a perfect motto, it’s 
Day & Day Feed Mill in Columbia.
Since its humble beginnings in the 1950s, 
Day & Day has grown to a business earning 
both local and state accolades, and even 
recognition nationally in the U.S. Senate.
Through the Day lineage, the community 
has embraced and enjoyed the true meaning 
of “families serving families.”
In 2009, a new Day & Day headquarters 
was established on the site of the original 
family mill, and the rest, as they say, is 
history.
The area’s leading farm supply store and 
feed retailer has expanded to to include 
hand-crafted goods and gifts, and boasts 
one of the finest selections of farm-related 
footwear available anywhere.
Utilizing a large list of popular and respect-
ed vendors, thousands of items are among 
the Day & Deed inventory.
Country clothing for the entire family, fish 
and hunting supplies, pet food and supplies, 
grilling supplies, knives, horse tack items, 
landscaping material…the list goes on and 
on, and it’s all available at Day & Day Feed.
Day and Day Pet and Feed is located at 1011 
Campbellsville Rd, in Columbia.
For more information, call (270) 384-2209, 
visit their Facebook page, or www.dayand-
dayfeed.com.

Day & Day Feed 
and Pet

Trophy Ridge Archery
Trophy Ridge Archery & Outdoors, LLC is 
a 1 stop shop for all your archery and hunt-
ing need, we are a dealer in Athens, Elite, & 
Bear Compound 
Bows, TenPoint 
& Ravin Cross-
bows, 360 Hunt-
ing Blinds and 
so much more, 
come check us out 
today!!!!!! Locat-
ed at 3589 E Gap 
Hill Rd, Cub Run, 
KY,  270-524-
1788.  


